THE BACK DOOR BISTRO
~ LUNCH MENU ~
DAILY SPECIALS
Friday, July 13, 2018

SOUPS
Cream of Wild Rice Soup

Asian Beef Soup

with duck confit
cup / bowl

cup / bowl

Chilled Asparagus Vichyssoise

Schumacher’s Mock Turtle Soup

cup / bowl

with sherry
cup / bowl

Spring Vegetables Soup
cup / bowl

SALAD OF THE DAY

Jumbo Lump Crab Meat Salad

baby gem lettuce, home grown yellow and red tomato, fresh mozzarella cheese,
avocado and sherry vinaigrette

SANDWICH OF THE DAY
Chicken Caesar Wrap

roasted chicken, Caesar dressing, croutons and tomatoes in a sundried tomato wrap

TODAY’S ENTRÉES
Pan Seared Trout

Pan-Seared Flank Steak

Grilled Arctic Char

Grilled Duck Breast

almondine

yogurt chive

blue cheese and balsamic glaze

teriyaki sauce

Warning: Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs
may increase your risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions.

SALADS
Roasted Chicken Breast

pan-roasted chicken breast, quinoa, green lentils,
sweet potato, roasted carrots, pickled red onion,
crushed cashews and romaine lettuce tossed in a
fresh herb dressing

Spring Grilled Salmon Salad

grilled salmon, braised potatoes, marinated French
green beans, sliced hard-boiled egg, niçoise olives,
cornichons, cherry tomato and mixed green lettuce,
tossed in a whole grain mustard vinaigrette

Chef Salad

Cobb Salad

ham, turkey, swiss cheese, egg, tomato,
cucumbers and black olives on mixed greens
with choice of dressing

choice of diced turkey or bay shrimp
with nauvoo blue cheese, avocado, tomato,
scallions, chopped egg, bacon, chopped greens
and balsamic vinaigrette

Fresh Fruits and Berries

Beef Tenderloin Salad

with choice of low-fat cottage cheese
or homemade lime yogurt sorbet

grilled beef tenderloin tips, goat cheese fritter, black
beans, avocado, roasted peppers, grilled asparagus,
and romaine and spinach blend tossed in a creamy
roasted garlic dressing

Mixed Green Salad
choice of dressing

SANDWICHES
Turkey Reuben

Chicken Philly Panini

sliced smoked turkey breast, sauerkraut,
swiss cheese and thousand island dressing on
toasted rye bread

roasted chicken, assorted peppers,
caramelized onion and smoked gouda
on a toasted hoagie bun

Bison Wrap

Lamb Sandwich

fresh ground bison, mushrooms, tomatoes,
grilled red onions, and jack and cheddar cheese
wrapped in a sundried tomato tortilla
served with fresh salsa

slow roasted leg of lamb, mediterranean slaw
and garlic rosemary aioli
served on Ciabatta bread

Club Sandwich

hand-patted 7 oz. ground beef brisket
with blackening spice, blue cheese, and thick cut
bacon on a toasted brioche roll

turkey, bacon, lettuce, tomato and mayonnaise
on choice of bread

Back Door Burger

Bison Burger

with low-fat mozzarella cheese
on a brioche roll

COMBO PLATES
(priced daily)

Salad and Soup

small salad of the day and cup of soup

Sandwich and Soup

half sandwich of the day and cup of soup

